
Topic- Understanding the Art and Culture of  
Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya



Dear Parents
Warm greetings!

The winter holidays are round the corner and in this era of restricted travelling the predicament of keeping children engaged and still managing 
work from home is a glaring reality. So, keeping that in mind we bring for our students a fun-filled journey of India’s beautiful North-eastern 
states from the safety and comfort of our homes.

Following the ‘Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat’ initiative of CBSE we have designed a series of activities for students that will help them learn and 
explore about these North-eastern states. The project is a kaleidoscope of simple but thoughtfully -planned activities which will target the 
critical and creative thinking of the students. It is an integrated project with well-knit curricular and co-curricular activities targeting 
competency based learning. 

PLEASE NOTE: These activities will be assessed for Round IV. Students are requested to submit their projects in the following manner through 
Google Classroom:

Wish you an elated holiday time and a fantastic year ahead!
We wish you warmth, love and good health in the upcoming year!

EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT
(A CBSE initiative – pairing states Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya)

S.NO SUBJECTS DATE OF 

SUBMISSION

1. ENG, DANCE 15.01.21

2. HINDI, SPORTS 18.01.21

3. MATHS,ARTS 19.01.21

4. EVS,ICT, MUSIC 22.01.21



Theme: Tribal Culture Date of submission : 15-01-2021

Activity and Instructions : Explore and gather information about the culture of any one tribe of Arunachal Pradesh / 
Meghalaya.
1. Write a small jingle(4-5 lines) on the culture of that particular tribe and upload it on Google Classroom. 
2. Create a tribal head gear of the  same state using the material available at home . 
3. Prepare a small tribal dance video wearing the head gear prepared by you, (Time: 30 seconds) and upload it on the 
google classroom. 
4. Refer to the link attached to learn the steps of tribal dance. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTK1q9frw6mAPQek2UBaUowyHxoOkqoa/view?usp=drivesdk

Learning Outcome: The children will learn about the  rich and diversified culture of India .Their sense of rhyme and 
rhythm will enhance along with body agility and self esteem as well as confidence.
Competency Built: Social Skills, Expressions along with creativity

SUBJECT- ENGLISH (Integrated With Dance and Art)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTK1q9frw6mAPQek2UBaUowyHxoOkqoa/view?usp=drivesdk


विषय –व िंदी (खेल - कूद एििं व्यायाम के साथ एकीकरण)

गविविवि एििं विदेश: बच्चों , क्या आप जानते हच कि एकिया िा सबसे स्वच्छ गााँव िौन - सा है ? मेघालय

िा "मािवलिि िंग" 2003 से लगातार एकिया िा सबसे स्वच्छ गााँव बना हुआ है | किए गए कलोंि

https://youtu.be/LbOLKrHndY0 िच िेखिर आप इस गााँव िे बारे में कवसृ्तत जानिारी प्राप्त िर

सिते हैं | स्वस्थ रहने िे कलए स्वच्छता िे साथ - साथ व्यायाम भी अत्योंत महत्वपूर्ण है | स्वास्थ से अनमचल

िुछ भी नही ों है अतः हमें कनयकमत रूप से व्यायाम िरना चाकहए |

❖ उपलब्ध जानिारी िा उपयचग िरते हुए आपिे िहर और मावकलननचोंग में क्या अोंतर है, 8 - 10

वाक्यचों में अपनी कहोंिी अभ्यास पुस्तस्तिा में कलस्तखए |

❖ 'स्वच्छिा' या 'मेरे सपि िं का देश' पर एि 'स्वरविि' िकवता िच लयबद्ध तरीिे से सुनाइए |

❖ बैलेंकसोंग एक्सरसाइज िरते हुए अपना 30 सेिों ड िा वीकडयच बनाइए |

❖ यह सारा िायण आपिच गूगल क्लासरूम में अपलचड िरना है |

वशक्षण की सम्प्राप्तियााँ: 

❖ वीकडयच में किखाए गए प्रत्यक्ष  पहलुओों िा बारीि अवलचिन िरना 

❖ अपनी िल्पना से िकवता सुनाना 

❖ स्वस्थ जीवनिैली अपनाना 

कायय वििाय  क्षमिा :

❖ आििण जीवनिैली  िे महत्व िे प्रकत जागरूिता एवों एि कजमे्मिार नागररि बनने िी पे्ररर्ा |

उपविषय- ‘स्वच्छिा और व्यायाम , स्वस्थ जीििशैली के आयाम ‘          प्रसु्ति करिे की विवथ : 18-01-2021

https://youtu.be/LbOLKrHndY0


SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS INTEGRATED WITH ART

Learning Outcomes:
The learner should be able to:
- Understand and know about the traditional weaving patterns of Arunachal Pradesh
- Observe, extend  and create patterns of shapes and numbers. For example arrangement of 

shapes/ objects/ numbers, etc. 
- Draw/represent straight lines in various orientations (vertical, horizontal, slant).

Competency built:  
Perspective taking, Making connections and self –directed, engaged learning.

Activity and Instructions:

The handlooms of Arunachal Pradesh are world renowned for their striking designs and using
indigenous organic materials for weaving various apparels for different occasions. The Textile
patterns of the various tribes of Arunachal Pradesh have grid and coloured patterns and the
colour and designs have their symbolic meanings.
Create any Check or Crisscross Pattern (traditional –Arunachal Pradesh) using Horizontal
and vertical lines as shown in the pictures. You may explore some other traditional textile
patterns of the state. The pattern has to be created on an A4 pastel sheet which should have
a proper and thematic boarder .You may use Wool or paper strips to create the pattern. Dear
children, after completing the pattern work, notice and write the different types of shapes
that are formed while creating these patterns.

Theme: Textile Weaving Patterns of Arunachal Pradesh Date of submission : 19-01-2021



SUBJECT:EVS INTEGRATED WITH MUSIC

Theme: Festivals 
Activity & Instructions: Known for its unique traditions and distinct culture, 
Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya are among the most beautiful states to visit in 
India. Many festivals are celebrated in the states. ‘Shad Suk Mynsiem’ in 
Meghalaya and ‘Losar’ in Arunachal Pradesh are the 2 famous festivals celebrated 
in the respective states. You all are required to :
➢ Collect information about the same (why and how the festival is 

celebrated?)Present the collected information creatively through a collage/art 
technique of your choice on an A-3 pastel sheet.

➢ Each Festival is associated with traditional songs. Given here is the youTube link 
of a traditional song from Arunachal Pradesh with the lyrics -
https://youtu.be/enOxR7Vvnu8 - Listen to this song which describes the beauty 
of the state and enjoy the same. You will be required to recite the same 
individually in the Online Music Class after the vacations. 

Learning Outcome: The students will be able to learn more about the culture and 
tradition of the states.
Competency: This will help the students in enhancing their competency in 
aesthetic skills and honing their sense of rhythm.

Date of submission : 22-01-2021

https://youtu.be/enOxR7Vvnu8


Activity and Instructions:. The painting, titled ‘Arunachal Rising’  symbolically depicts the ascent of one of India’s 
youngest states with the flight of the hornbill, and is used today as the State Souvenir.
Use Tux Paint Software and draw the below given image using different tools and stamps available. Take the 
screenshot and upload the picture in Google classroom. 
Learning Outcome: The students will be able to learn more about the different styles of painting of this state and how 
to use different tools of the software to enhance their skill.

Competency: This will help the students in honing their competency in aesthetic skills and creative skills.

SUBJECT-ICT Integrated with Art
Theme : State Souvenir Painting Using Tux Paint Date of submission : 22-01-2021


